
Christmas Novelties

W LEATHER GOODS

Ladies and Oents Pocket Books, Gents Traveling
Sets in Seal, Morocco and Alligator, Military
Brush Sets, Pocket Flasks, Card Cases, Cigar
Cases.

BROCK & McCOMAS COMP'Y

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1902.

In men whom men condemn as
ill

1 find so much of goodness still;
In men whom men pronounce

divine,
1 find so much of sin and blot,
I hesitate to draw a line
Between the two where God has

not,
Joaquin Miller.

AND ALL IS tmu ever actUated face aud twinkle ln

In the history of city of Pen-

dleton, the holiday season has not
found a more active trade, nor such
general prosperity as greets the fes-

tal time this year.
The holiday goods ordered in the

early fall will be inadequate to the
demands. Already, the dis-

tricts are loadinr wacon after wagon
with merchandise and Christmas sup-- !

jdies. and the adjacent localities are
bringing In loads of produce to ex
change lor holiday luxuries.

The gala appearance of every es

tablishment in the city brings to
mind the midwinter festivities. There
is a rank of teams at every hitching
rack, and a constant stream of travel
to the interior districts. The gen

eral briskness of trade and traffic is
testimony of a prosperity that is

The thrift of the country it felt
in the city. Pendleton has the cour-

age to go ahead with her plans of im-

provement, as the strength of her
support from the country is growing
constantly, she can take pride in
building sewers, paving sireets. and
in building the Commercial Club
rooms, for she Is encouraged by a
steadily Increasing support and
trade It is incumbent upon her to
keep pace with the progress of her
surroundings. The adjacent farming
districts look to her markets and
as the possibilities of the country ex
tend, she must grow in business ca-

pabilities and strength.

Nothing gives promise of so much
prosperity in business circles and In
the trades of the city as a genuine,
active thrift in the country. It under-
lies all the cash accounts, the bank
deposits, nnd the mercantile progress.

livestock the

the size of Pendleton. Build farm
houses and fences In the country
and you make brick blocks In the
city a necessary result. city is
the pulse of country life. It gives out
the true conditions of the rural dis-

tricts in its balances and volume of
'business. It Is the barometer that
Indicates the thrift or depression of
the people tributary to business
channels.

The health, moral tone and civic
pride of the city reflects back upon- natures
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Had coal what
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lewbro's kills
the dandruff germ which
causes falling- - hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair kills the
dandruff germ. Stop dan-

druff, there'll be no falling
hair, no baldness.
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THREE DAYS' SALE
Friday, Dec- - 12, Saturday, Dec. 13

Monday, Dec. 15

On the three days above to,Sive t,uying .

Pendleton and vicinity the greatest BARGAINS they have ever had offS'
We want to make the next three weens uie ueL mreo weeds' ot business .
ever had, and in order to do so we are going to give our customers exception
in oil mpc ni nunis. jvuuniiii. - o 1 - uaiL'Hin

u i.kJiiosc irn !n handle.insure us iiw tuc "
You are especially invited to attend this Sale and get the

special prices quoted below:

STAPLES
ral.rn in treat variet of patterns, io yards to one person
Outing flannel, regular ;c grade, :o yds to one person A M
T?, r. rrr34i T T. Tn;hn. anv amount .... M

rr...M InlA nrrali.c in vd tD One DCTSOn "'ftWl'IIMIk lulu .w '

Bleached Muslin, 10 yds to one person
Merrick's Thread, 10 spools to one person.

LADIES FURNISHINGS
Ladies dn-- skirts, IX) jier cent reduction on all skirte

above .00
Ladies silk and wool waists, 10 per cent mluetlon on

all grades.
Millinery, all grades aud styles, 20 ier cent, reduc-

tion.
Ladies aud Mi- - ooatt. and jackets, 20 jr cent re--'

duction.
Ladles black cotton htwe, 10c values, Tc pair.
Chlldreus black hoe, 10c values, 7c pair.

The are mentioned only.

THE FAIR

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired Once.

Delay will serious breaks.
First-clas- s work iruarauteed

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Hotel.

For the Holidays
Roger Bros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.

chests.
t

Splendid Christmas gifts for your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
The place that saves purchasers money.

tat unt

COZY DINING ROOM
appreciated every member of family winter.

it a handsome
5 graceful buffets, transform plainest
? a handsome

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Hostollice

Om Clearance Sale is on
.nc aides article in stock. 10 to

discount all a Carpets,
Sewing Machines, Draperies, ail Paper.

Special for Christmas Gifts
Mirrors pictures framed unframed, carpet sweepers,stands, book racks, leather couches, leather rockers,

enameled iron brass steads.

JESSE FAILING
"""'""ifnniHiiTMnnna

Holiday Goods and Prices
OUK FDffi HOLIDAY STOCK. GLITTERING PROFUSION OF

Diamonds Jewelry Watches Saverware Ct Glass Opera Glasses
Ebony Choice Umbrellas Toilet Ware Hand Painted China

Our salesmen are ready to show von knHT" Z "w'".ue Pr 'ble to you.

A 1 ' - s

Mens and Boys Fornfehlnfl?
Mens overcoats ln all grades 10 per centrtd:Boys overcoats In all (Trades, 10 per oent
.Mens suits, worm iiu any other ptaee,

fonci m1f i'nrf t1i U..
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All kinds for all porposs. I

Sash, Doors and

Planing of all desenptcai
to older.

Don't place your cria

Building Material tutu )txl
' consulted us.

a Pendleton Planing I
Loniber Ian.

ROBERT fOSSTtX

;8 8668

ED. EBEN

Proprietor of the
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AU wea or rne low Jfrices We ae Offr
Gold Filled Watch, American JTlTLglmovement. ..2.50 and a"ap Ladies' Solid Gold Watch, American movement.. .$20.00

L. HUNZIKER, the Jewl


